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ABSTRACT

Eastem Province is well known as an agdcultual prcvince. In Batticaloa district

agriculture, livestock and fisheries has been the primary economic aclivity for

centuries. Next to paddy qrltivation, incone source of lamers is animal husbandry'

This study was designed to analyze the status of milk consumption pattem in rtrban

and remote areas in Batticaloa district. Farm families from Kathiraveli.Kalmadu'

Palamunai.Kirarkulam,Kokkaddisolai, Vavunathivu and Batticaloa were selected for

rcpresenting urban, and remole areas fol this study. Two hundred and six respondents

selected fiom seven veterinary ranges of Batticaloa dist ct were randomly selected to

collect necessary information using well-stnrctured pre-tested questionnaire. The

collected data were coded and entered in excel sheet and hansfened to SPSS for

analysis.

Milk is a white liquid produced by the manmary glands of mamrnals. [t is the primar y

source of nlitrition for voung mammals belore thev are able to digest other types ol

food. Early lactation milk contains colostrum, which caries the mothells antibodies to

rhe baby and can reduce the risk of many'diseases in the baby. It also contains many

other nutdents. As an agricultural product, milk is, extracted from mammals during or
:

,oon rttcr pregnanc) and u.erl a. lood lor hUman'.

\

t he.tudl rcrealed lhat majorrl) ol larmers occupied \ith lrre'tocl larming r main

occupation and pdmary income source in remote area than urban and areas \'\ith more

than 5 year expcrience. Most of the farmers wete consumed milk (96.60lo) in remote

area and (85.6%) in urban area- Most of the farmers who have income Rs.10000to

20000 werc consumed more milk in rcmote alrd urban areas. And the people who



have owned cattle 1007o daily consuming milk in urban area and but in remote area

32.57o bui 659a of dre peopLe consuming once a month.

According to this survey, milk consumption pattem and frequency of consurnption

were influenced by the income level was influence income level of the farmers

,availability of milk and milk products. This survey revealed that majority of the

famers rearing cattle for milk purpose ihan meat in whole study areas meat purpose.

All the canle and bulfulo irrmerr in uhole.

907, of tle ruml and u$an people were know about the milk product but the

consumption of milk products were different in type of the products and no fo

products most of the rural peopte 987. know about lhe curd bul in urban they were

consoming more than one milk producK.
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